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OFFfBER SHOT SENESSBSAfil IN ACTIVE !M

coficealing' itih "a 'tliocblaf bir;tn-tendm- g
, to send it--' r. Henry

Schneider, ste ter-ln-la- w of the i deai
womah. 1 She said, according a tt th
district attorney,? that tane- - did-- not
discover her- mistake .until.she heard
of the death of Mrs Frank Schneid-
er. "She ' then 'visited th'e'fSchneider
home and destroyed the package and
wrapper and- wrapperr according, 'to
the reputed confession. -- - . ,
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A Feeling Of Security
You naturally feel secure when you

know that the medicine you are about
to take as absolutely pure and con-
tains no harmful or habit producing
drugs.

Such a medicine is lr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Koo- t, kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

The same standard of purity,
strength and excellence is maintain-
ed in every, bottle of Swamp-Hoot.- 1

It is scientifically compounded
from vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and is taken
in teaspoonful doses.
''It is not recommended for every-
thing,

It is nature's great helper in re-

lieving, and overcoming kidney, liver
and bladder troubles,

A sworn statement of . puritjl is
with . every- bottle of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t. ,:

. ff you' need a medicine, yQti should
have the , best. On sale at. all drug
stores in bottles of two sizes, medium
and large; . . j!.-,s..-

.

; However, if you wish first to try
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & ;

N. V. for av sample- bottle.,,; When
writing be sure . and .mention : this
paper. , "
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SayThat He Intendi
fiHi 'District Fully

- - -- ; YVhat He

NOT THEONLY ONE
Thei 'mhi-- r w b. rWIie

T POISON ED

GANDY TO RIVAL

Wisconsin Woman , Discovers,
However, That Candy Was

Eaten by Wrong Person

CHILTON, Wis., Nov. 28. Miss
Anna-- . Lense, SO years old, daughter
of a wealthy farmer, faced arrafng-me- nt

today on a charge of murder af-
ter her alleged confession yesterday
that she sent poisoned candy which
resulted in thei death .. of Mrs. Frank
Schneider. '. !

.

District Attorney Arps said Miss
Lena - admitted buying poison and

LETTERS
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Thought Negro About To At-

tack Him and Fired, Killing
the Man Instantly

WILSON, fe.
man .Lloyd, EttcA shot aril killoii

; Howard ,. Jacobs, nesro. last nioht at
Ithe store of Jack Wels jn this city.
xne omcer had'beeif calleVr "to5-- ; Well's

I llceman claims that when lie"ordered
j.icoos to pid,up his, hsrjds, thenegro made a move as if to draw a
pistol. Lucas fired, killing the negro
instantly. ,, vi

' A coroner's inquest will be held this
afternoon. i n - ;: ;'. -

A coroner'B jury- this afternoon ex-
onerated Policeman Lloyd Lucas of
the killing of Howard Jacobs, negro,
here - last- night. . - ,; . -

The sultan of Turkey was chased
away, from his home but a man with
so many wnves shouldn't care. -

r Show ShopJ

Charges L Abernethy, newly elect-'- j Congressman Abernethy called on
ed congressman from the third' dis-!jD- r. L. O. Howard, Chief of the JBu-tri- et,

,evidently doesn't intend, to , tak) reau of Entomology and Dr. C.
hia term' in office in the light of aiSmth, Chief of the Office of Kxten-vacatio- n.

There are few newly elected . sion Work, and Mr. J. A. Evans, the

According ,to ther district attorney,
Miss Lense said th reason-fo- send
ing the poison that Mrp.. Henry

had apread reports Which
she regarded as; having., dskmaf ed htr
reputation and,' It had' pryed-tjii- - her
mind.f -- V.

JUST R5CEWEDr
Hompers.and panty. dose-
s', invite your inspec-
tion o$ theinv

OXLEYS .

BABY SHOP
41 Pollock St New Bern

CONTEST

'handed, in the, firat correct ( k

'.;' ' :' " )i

hursday, Dec, 6th
- , JOHN GOLDEN

Producer of "Lightin' ', "Thanlt-Uy.- " "3 Wise Fools,". "Spite Corner" i

etc.,. etc1 presents, "- -
. i,-

-
s .v:-- ;,.

the Mixed Letter Contest aDDearinff in the .Morn-,- : vi T V
,

: - "Best American Vonvnly
"Vt VfK ever-- WTitten."--- Tl fNi Y.W World.;.,-- , 5 - f

,ing 'New Bei-niar- f of Snridays iasue Miss Euth Lee An- - ? i)

dersoh 158 'Craven street,
aitswef at 7t40 a. mi!

" The -- same I advertisement appearing in yeiierday' Vl s
( Sun-Journ- al and Master Geo. Donald Wood, Jr.,' 1 ' - ,; -

rvingt. nanaea in tne nrst correct amwer i o p. k. .

The correct words that the Mixed, Letters
was-nothin- g less .than the world's best self --risinged

- :? i cproduct.

Ti Kee the Peopleof
Informed As fTo: J

:

Is Doing.

Boll Weevil ; Expert, all of the De-
partment of Agriculture today, and
conferred with these gentlemen nbout
the Boll WeevilSituation in the cotton
belt- - and particularly in reference- - to
Eastern North Carolina and the third
Congressional District. Congressman
Abernethy 'has the prqmiffe of services
of Ms. Evans, the Boll Weevil Expert,
to hold meetings ..in the varfbus coun-
ties of the third . district,' beginning
with the first of the year,, in, co-o- p

eration with the- - experts from the
Agricultural cDnartment ol the State
of North" Carolina.

Mr. , Abernethy has written - Dr.
Kilgore a. letter:- - today to secure his

in ' this matter. While at
ther Denartment of Aericulture- - he se
cured for distribution throughout- - the
District forty-on- e thousand ' copies, of
'The' Boll Weevil Problem,' which he
Farmers' Bulletin No. 1262, entiled
will be glad to se"nd to any, one who
desires them. - '

. .

It ia the purpose.; of Congressman
Abernethy to wage an extensivaicam- -
paigh In his District against the Boll
Weevil pest-- . ,

THE lies
THE COTTON FUTURES

NEW YORK, Nov. 88. (Cotton fu
tures opened steady:

December ........ Ma.v i
January' . . . . . . , .25.00 '

- March . ............. ... 25.06
v May , .. . . ; . .'25.02
July ...... ..... ..'i . 24.7S-

, THE COTTON MARKET
NEW YORK, Nov. 28. The cotton

market was somewhat irregular dur
ing today's early trading. The sharp
break of yesterday seemed to have
unsettled sentiment and - there;, was
further- - light liquidation rns a result
of which the market opened unchang-
ed to i.4 . points lower, except for Oc-

tober, which was. 10 points, higher.

" THE STOCK MARKET
. NEW YOUK,. .Jov. ;.28.-r-StO-

prices showed a much better .tone at
the opening, of today's, market, short
covering operations being . apparent
throughout the list. U. S. Steel com- -

mon. selling 'at' dividend, more than
made up.the difference at the open-
ing. Oils.v moved into .higher ground
un.der-the- , leadership of Standard Oil
shares. Good buying was noted in the
rails, Louisville Nashville leading
with- iairi ot 2 -- 4 points.

31ULLKJAN, ARMY CAPTAIN.
WEST; iPOrNT. tN.vY:, 1 Nov. 27- .-

Cad'et Dennis' J. Mulligan,. of Now
York: City, . today was elected cap-
tain of the Army football team- for
next year. He has played tackle on
the- Army eleven . for three ;seaj3ons.
He-i- s anembei''pf the class of . 1924.

Similarly Sitnated
Can rher6 be' any stronger proof

offered thare the . evidence of New
Bern residents? After you have read
the following, quietlj; ' answer tne
question. ' '

E. - T. Hollowell, papers hanger, 8
Short St.; New Bern, says: "There
was- a great strain; on my back and
kidneys and' I laid, the trouble I had
to the work I do. Constant reachm-.- ;

up overhead put my back and kxdneysf
out of fix. I ' had a- dull, throbbing
pain through, my back" and during
the day-It- wasn't so bad but as soon
as I.sat dawn it was all I could do to
get- -

to,-,m- jf feet again. iMorninss my
jfiack was jstiff and lame and it felt
as though ! had slept on a bdard. My
kidneys didn't act. right and the sec-
retions , were ; unnatural and . often
burned j xn passage.. 1 used'Doan'B
Kidney PilJ obtained- - at Duffy's Dru
Store and was soon rid of the trouble.
Doan's always fix me up in good:
shape and. I" am glad to say a good
word-fo- r them.'8 :.,:.;' ,

" 0c- at aH dealers. FosterMilbura
Co.; TMfrs Buffalo. N. T.,5Advt .

-- :. " r I

ROOMF.R Iff FTMIGATED: I

' UNHURT BY EXPERIENCE

Torkville, O., Nov. 28. The . Fire
Department- - was! called to .the home
of ,Sam' Papich, where smoke was
seenipoUring from .a room.- - The TOl- -t

unteer firemen broke down the lock-- )
ed door". finding a roomer in. bed,
with-'- . three formulade-hyd- e. candles
such as are , used , for fumigating
burning in the place. The roomer was
carried out. none the worse for the
peculiar incident , .

'
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JT OUGHS and colds
expose .you to dan--

gerous lung and bron-
chial .diseases. Bear's
Emulsion'-- , "brings relief
from coughs, colds hron--cMt- is

and weak Uungs.
Breaks5 up colds quick-
ly pleasant to. take,
builds up the run-dow- n

system. --

(

For. sale at leading drug-- !
gists, May - be (ordered di-

rect from - '.' s

JOHBT D., BEAR CO., '

Clearbrftok 5"a?

t . , t ' 1 f 1

life by Frank Craven Staged
of Langhter Jey Forever.

Uncle Remus Self-Hiei- ng Rc:ir,
Sold Exclusively Wholesale by. V

A ,.cineic TragHly of ' nu4-ie- I

by ..,WinchelI Smith. 'The Sonl
- ti'ishttOih heart, and home, Initial tour after S years
J :tiiumph jn ..New, York. ., jPerfect ; cast Original,, production; 4

PRICES v t. .a., i ; , .fPl.OO, $1J50, 92.00,$a.5O plus tax
' ' L f SKATS AT KR4Tm4(i . COMPANY "rs .it

1 I . a j mm. i ' t a"-.- ' ". v ;i i. ,: ..; j. jr u C 1 1 M

WE WANT YOU TO HAE A
......

members of the House who have been
more active than Tie' in trying to pro-
mote 'the interests of '"their, constitu-
ents. ; - - " ' '' '''V' .

"From time to time it fa my desire
to keep the- people of the third dis-

trict posted oh the; affahs soingt on
irt .Washington'- - concerningrthis dis-
trict," writes Mr. Abernethy to the.
editof of tne" Sun-Journa- Jc ;It expect
to mail - you ; news 'ileitis occasionally
and I will appreciate it!:very much if
you win give some space to thentr I
think the people' should know at all

. times what their congressman is do-

ing and the best mediuni for inforra- -
lng them is ' through the newspapers
and"' Iwili certainly appreciate your

along-thi- s line.- .

'1' am sending you today. & news
item relative" to the boll weevil and
I will' appreciate' it if you will pub-
lish thl3." ' v s ' . '

i

' Needless, to say, the Sun-Journ- al ja
only too' glad ta. give Mr. Abernethy
all the publicity he .desires'as to the
work that he is undertaking in Wash-
ington!. The. item .to which he refers,
and which is' one that undoubtedly
wiU be the means of . accomplmhing
much good in this section, reads as
follows: ' ' ',

j

1?m f.cllih to suffer from constipation
.c bcs.cue, Diuousness, aizzinesa.

flreaailmenta.
when Carter's
LfflU Llvv
ri".' will end k iSTTL". ,

tU nussry in'few tour.,
table- - A"ct
frest!y on-- liver and 'bowehte-- - -f

:'JK3 Price

t: iree necessary- -
When the life of a loved one

is at stake the doctor and nurse
must ' have medicines. ,The
Great Physician put all three
here for the .purpose of curing
disease and allaying pain. Each
is useless without the other;
every drop and grain of medi
cines ordered by the doctor, to
be.' administered by. the nurse
must be added;by the phramacist

that is our jobyou; an .de-
pend upon our pharmacists do
ing . tneir part . witn skiu oi a.
master-builder- .; aJheare de--

.pendable. ..

BRADHAMS DRUG1
, f .

- STORESVfl
i Prescription Specialists. ,

nil j:

I

Pennsylvania An--
I ' thracite. T

Pocahuntas , Lump
Splint Lump
Briquets
Pocahuntas Steam

.- i 1'MF-- '

Merry

- - . .'

i

t
i

WE WANT YOU TO HAVE A HAPPY CHRIST-MA- S.

WE VILL TAKE PLEASURE IN LOANING

AS MUCH AS YOUR FIRST ADVANCE AT ANY,

TIME PRIOR TO
. '

SECOND:
.

PAYMENT, UPON AS--
: ..-' - -i ,.." '! i

'' : ',. ..
"

r

SIGNMENT OF YOUR PARTICIPATION RE--
t i.'

CEIPTS.

' l
.: .: - 'y

. A touch of tailleur, a hint of sport,
' Wt this "very tmart Blucher Oxford of

Zanzibar Uromin Calf with lota
":. rubber heel. "

New styles that appeal to all' ages, from trie smart
young miss to the conservative wbrriah of maturer years
styles that fit faultlessly, wear durably, and give you che

utmost in quality such styles are worthy of the
Dorothy Dodd trade mark stamped on each pair to aid

II0LLISTER

Arm, cox
Phone 34

New Bern Banking & Trust Co.ana protect, you in your buying.
1

SAM LIPMAN & SON,
"The Dependable Store." 3B


